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B. FRANK KNOX IS B. FRANK KNOX CARES NOTHING

OF EAGLES ABOUT HER CHILD

Local Aerie Holds Its Election Mother of Missing Lad Leaves
of Officers for the Ensu-

ing
Boy in Hands of Davenport

Te&r. Police Force. jg&t.

DINDINGER IS SECRETARY OFFICERS HUNTING WOMAN

Um Set-re- d te That Capacity Since
Organ trattoo at Lodge Here

Seven Tears Ago.

Intense Interest was manifested in
the annual election of officers of tlw
Rock Island aerie of Eagles, held last
nigh at the lodge rooms at Twenty-firs- t

treet and Fourth avenue. In tb
contest for the office of worthy presi-
dent, B. Frank Knox was elected after
s spirited contest in which his oppon-
ent was George Etzel. The election
was as follows:

Past Worthy President Prank Wich.
Worthy President B. Frank Knox.
Worthy Vice President Henry J.

Prick.
Chaplain IL E. Rowe.
Secretary J. F. Dindlnger.
Treasurer William Trefa.
Inside Guard Alfons VanHecke.
Outside Guard D. C. Kelly.
Trustees August Bergeeon for

Three years; Joseph Dietz, for two
.leas:, and A. Crumpton, for one year.

Piysiclan Dr. C. T. Foster.
ECKKTART SEYF.X TEAR!!.

The secretary. John F. Dindinger
has held the office since the Institu-
tion of the lodge seven rears ago. His
reelection was unanimous. The of
ficer will be installed at the meeting
Jan. 2.

Financial statements show the lodge
to bd In healthy condition. The aerl
assets are $10,443, and there are no
liabilities. The .fund makes a good
Ftaner for the building which Is to be
iromoted within a short (time to that
work may begin within the year.

ICIIKAK I RECEIPTS.
Pa'cJ out in sick and funeral benefits

durir.g the year was the amount of !,
b14. The Increase In receipts over
last year totals more than $1,200.

It nas announced that the stein ban-
quet will be held Jan. 18. The com
uiittce reported favorable progress in
the arrangements.

PROSFKRITV LOnCE ELECTS.
At their annual meeting, held last

night. Prosperity lodge No. 1754, Mod
cm Brotherhood of America, elected

for the ensuing year as follows.
Ist President Ed A. Toung.
President W. N. Phillips.
Vice President R. Clyne
Chaplain Rosa B. Wallace.
Conductor Alta J. Hensley.
Pianist Anna Lamp.
Seoretary-Treas- u re r F. O. Canedy.
Watchman Htster E. Hamilton.
Sentry Bertha Ely.
Board of Trustees E. M. Wallace,

J. D. Williams, and Grace E Jones.
Phyaiciaaa Drs. J. F. Myers, F. D.

Paul, M. J. O'Hern. and W. O. Beam.

Obituary
HICHAfCI. MEJERLB.

Michael Mejerle, aged 70 years, died
at his home, 3102 Ninth avenue, yes
terday afternoon at 3:45 of the infirm
Itlea of age, death being hastened by
congestion of the lungs. He had been
ailing for nearly four months, but had
not bea confined to bis bed.

Mr. Mejerle was born in Germany,
Oct. 18, 1841. coming to thla country
24 years ago, at which time he took
up bis residence In Chicago. He lived
there for II years, then made his
home in Alabama for some time, and
for the past to years has been
resident of this city. He was married
in Germany to Josephine Underwagner
43 years ago, his wife being called by
death Oct. 2. 1909.

He is survived by throe children,
Joseph and Peter of this city and Mrs.
Sophia Wels of Aurora; a daughter-!-n

law. Mrs. LJzzie MeJrle of Rock
Inland, and fivo grandchildren.

The funeral win be held from the
home tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock,
after which services will be held at
St. Wary's church. Father Geyer off-
iciating. B'lrial will take place at St.
Mary's cemetery.

joii Ht roHn.
John Biford. a resident of Moline

Tor th past 40 years aud a veteran
emp..ye of the I'.eere & Co. plant, was

men who love style and
An ideal holiday gift for any woman.

An advance 1912
model with twosplen-di- d

new Nemo fea-
tures, including
ingenious "Holtite
Straps" (inside of the
corset), which give

most comfortable
even when

the corset is
laeed.

FOR MEDIUM
AND SLENDER
FIGURES ONLY
A good $4.00 value;

sold at balf to
introduce these new
inventions, which will
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tures in the Nemos
next year.
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Is elected worthy president of local
aerie of Eagles at meeting held at
home last evening.

foona dead in bd this at his
loom, 1216 Third avenue. Heart
trout ie caused the death, which was in
no way unnatural, and so inquest will
be held. He was 62 years of age, and
la by two daughters, the
Misses Mabel M. and Ella F. of Rock
Island. The fureral services will be
held afternoon at 4:30 from
the Rose chapel.

FI XERAL.
Tho funeral of Charles D. Ringgold

of Milan, who died yesterday after
noon at his home in Milan, will be
held from the home tomorrow after
noon at 2 o'clock. Rev H.
Shet Aood of Trir.ity Episcopal church
offlcibting. Burial will take place at
Cblpplannock cemetery.

Mr. Rinppold had been suffering
(rom a nervous for pome time.
ind Sunday night it was discovered

that a blood clot had forced on the
brain, and all efforts to save him were
in vain.

Ho was born at Shawneeton, 111.,
April-1C- . 1858, and took up his resi
dence at Milan 13 year ago. He was
married to Miss Georgiana Bennett of
Highland Park, 111., Sept. 2, 1889.

Bejfdes his widow, he is survived by
thret children: Blanche, Anna and

all of Milan; a brother, Hubert
t Russellville, Ky., and three sisters

in the souta.
Mr. Ringgold was prominent in lodge

circits, bolng a 32nd degree Mason,
and a member of Rock Island com-mande-

No. 18, K. T., Kaaba temple
of the Mystic and other Ma-
sonic lodges. He was also a member
of the Illinois Commercial Travelers'
association and of the Red Men lodge.
He haa for a number of years been
epre3enting the Farm Implement

Newb. For a number of rears Mr.
Ringgold was identified with the Rock
Island Buggy

WOMEN HELD FOR

EXPOSING LIVES

Mrs. Charles Wyncke and Mrs.
Ed Heene Arrested in the

Railroad Yards.

WI:RE PICKING UP COAL

IVxh Close to Death and Apparently
Oblivious to That Fact Man

Is Al.xo Fined.

Careless of the fact that, their lives
were being endangered each day by
their efforts to save a few dollars by

up coal in the railroad yards,
two women, Mrs. Ed Heene and Mrs.
Charles Wyncke, were placed under
arrest yesterday afternoon, by Special
Agent T. F. of the Rock Isl-
and road, and last night were fined
$1 and costs for their actions. One
oi me women wnen arrested was
crawling underneath a freight car to
which an engine was attached. Had
the road employes failed to see her
when they did chances are that her
life would have been snuffed out or
at least serious inflicted v

In the other instance, the woman
was between the tracks and a train

brought to a stop for fear that
she would ftep Into Its path. Both
were made to realize the extreme
peril in which they had placed them
selves and will observe cau- -

Momn fAiicnfc f 0 Aft :tlon whn Dpar railroad tracks. They
VUi 3CIO (11 P4.V were warned against further raids on

Rare opportunity for economical wo-- ; the scattered coal in the yards and
perfect comfort.
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unless they take heed of the warning
win De aeait witn in a more severe
manner in the court s

WERE !SOT I JfFED.
ineio .NaDe was nned the same

amount on a similar charge. The
crime of the circumstance is that the
ones who were placed under arrest
are people in modern circumstances
and have no defense of poverty to up
hold their actions. The man owns
property in Rock Island and the
women are supported by men who are
steady workers and make good wages.

INSTRUCTS SUPERVISORS
AS TO NAMING JURORS

Because of alleged Irregularities
in drawing of grand Juries, the board
of supervisors had State's Attorney
L. M. Magill appear before the body
thla afternoon for the purpose of
instructing the board on the law In
the premises. He cited statutes and
called attention to numerous points
which have been overlooked in the
past and which included such points
as the age of the jurors and the dis-
cussion of their qualifications before
tley are earned.
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When Located, Her Offspring Wfll
Be Returned to Her by the

.

Evidences of mother love In the
mother of the Ryan child that was
picked up In Davenport Monday night
by Davenport police have failed abso-
lutely thu far to materialize. Almost
24 hours after the disappearance of
the hoy the mother called the police
to find If they knew of the where-
abouts of her eon, and they Informed
her that be was in charge of the Dav-
enport authorities, and she onld find
him there. They so notified the Dav-
enport police, and Jthey waited for her
in vain. When she failed to come In
by night, they tucked the youngster
in bed, and this morning started to
institute a search for bis parents.

, HO TRACE OP MOTHER.
Thinking that the mother would

hurry after her lost son the local po-
lice did not seek to learn her address,
and so have spent today in hunting
her again. Possibly her other cares
are more mandatory than the bringing
home of her son. As soon as she Is
located again, the police Intend to
see that 'the lad is returned.

COMMITTEE IS NOW

DISCUSSING DRAINS

Twentie.h Street Property Owners to
Meet at City Hall This

Evening.

Having heard arguments for differ
ent paving materials, the Twentieth
street property owners' committee Is
preparing to inquire into the matter
of drainage for the street and intends
to hold another meeting tonight at the
city hall. The 'committeemen spent
most of yesterday in talks on the costs
of various materials and have secured
all kinds of statements from the men
who are boosting the various

Personal Points
Otto Huber left for Chicago this

afternoon.
James Conner left for La Crosse this

morning.
Christ Lange has left the city on a

trip to his native home in Germany.
Miss Bessie Ruhner of Sheboygan,

Wis., is visiting Mrs. G. Zimmerman.
Mrs. Sylvia La'Porte of Logan, Iowa,

haa returned to her home after a visit
with her daughter. Miss Helen La- -

Porte.
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Harrington, 1007

Twenty-firs- t street, returned home last
evening from Chicago, where they
spent Thanksgiving.

Mrs. W. H. Eagan of Milwaukee ar
rived last night called by the serious
illness of her mother, Mrs. C. Mougiu,
C01 Twenty-fourt- h street.'

Hon. E. W. Hurst left this afternoon
for Chicago to attend a banquet to be
given tonight in honor of his friend
and former colleague in the legisla
ture, Hon. John P. McGoorty, who was
recently elected to the circuit bench
of Cook county.

Miss Daisy Oden left last night for
a brief visit with friends in St. Paul,
from which place she intends to go to
Chicago to attend the annual family
meeting of the representatives qf the
passenger department of the Burling-
ton road. The passenger officials will
hold their sessions Friday and

PROTESTS AGAINST

THEFTS OF CANINES

William S. Boggem, Thinks Author
ities Should Attempt to Ferret

Out Dog Thieves.
William 8. Boggess, whose home

is at 926 Seventeenth street, enters
emphatic protest against a practice
which is becoming very common and
which consists of stealing valuable
dogs. He believes that an effort
should be made to find the thieves
and that if one can be convicted, an
example should be made of him in
order to deter others from following
In his footsteps.

Not long since, Mr. Boggess pos
sessed a fine Boston bull dog which
he considered very valuable not only
because of its pedigree, but because
It was a family pet. Someone stole
tbe dog and though be has made
every effort to find it thus far he has
not met with success. Ke offered a
liberal reward but apparently not
enough to satisfy the thief.

Harold Mumford a Suicide.
Chicago, Dec 6. Harold Mumford.

24, son of the bead of the board of
trade firm of W. R. Mumford A Co,
committed suicide today by shooting
in the company's offices. He bad been
ill some time. .

sprained ankle will usually disable
tbe Injured person for three or four
weeks. This Is due to lack of proper
treatment When Chamberlain's Lint
ment Is applied a cure may be effected
in three or four days. This liniment la
on of the best and most remarkable
preparations in use. Sold by all drug
gists.
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ij SHOES
f For Men and Women

Shoes for men in an walks
boes for tbe man who xaxes, $5; Edwin Clapp

Benea-Ma- de shoes, $ and $7; M. & K. Special
and Commonwealth shoes for the man who has
to stretch his dollars to tbe limit, $4.50, $4 and

Brown Elk Storm Boots,
Hand Sewed Welts, $5 and $7

Good Dependable Work Shoes
at $2. $2.25 and $2.50

Men's Arctics, one to four buckle. .

Rubber Sporting Boots Hip Boots.
All kinds of Winter Footwear for Men.

Boys
Scout Shoes in heavy
leathers, $2.50.
High cut Storm Boots,
lace styles in tan and
black. $2.25; to $3.75.
Best values in boys' shoes

$1.25 to $3.50

IOWA ROAD MAP

TOURISTS HERE

Come to Illinois Side of the
Eiver to Get Little Change

of Scene.

TO CROSS STATE THRICE

Are Employed by Iowa Publishing
Company of Des Sloines To

Clinton From Here.

Tired and dirty, their touring car
plastered with several inches of mud,
the north Iowa pike map-make- rs

arrived in Rock Island yesterday af
ternoon at 4 o'clock from Cedar
Rapids. They stopped at the New
Harper for two hours and at 6
o'clock started out again for Clin
ton on their tour of Iowa, which
necessitates their crossing the state
three times. From Clinton they in-
tend to go to Omaha via the old arm)
pike, then back to Davenport and
from that city to Keokuk.

ALL DES MOIKRS ME!.
The party is composed of three

men, H. Hueblnger, civil engineer.
C. R.' Babcock, photographer, and
L. R. Maynard, publicity man. All
hail from Des Moines and are trav-
eling in the Interest of the Iowa Pub-
lishing company. They are making
a complete and comprehensive map
of the north Iowa pike, taking
photographs along the way and their

Contribute
To The
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Soldiers'

Monument
Fund

Rubbers in the Newest

&

to

I will agree to buy gifts for poor
I desire that the names of the

with their be ?ne
The Santa Claus Fund

Name

J

company will shortly publish the re-Bu- lt

of their labors. They carry
their luggage with them and stop
over night in any town which they
happen to strike in the evening. On
several occasions they have been
forced to bunk in the machine,
breakdowns preventing them from
reaching civilization. Enroute for
Davenport, they had a mishap near
Fort Dodge, the left hiud wheel of
their machine breaking, causing a
delay of over half a day.

WANT CHANGE OF SCENE.
They stated their reason for com-

ing over to this side of the rjver was
to get a change of scene, as they
had Been plenty of Iowa in the past
few weeks. Although they have
been forced to submit to many

they were all enthusiastic
over their work and said they were
having the time of their lives.

RINK

THE NIGHT

Thieves Break Window Leading to
Office and Take Cigars and Gum

From Showcase.

It was discovered this morning
that someone had broken Into tbe
Rock Island roller rink during the
night and had decamped with a
large portion of the cigar supply and
the stock of candy and gnm. No
trace of the culprits was left behind.
The outer door was opened, the win-
dow' leading into the office broken
and entrance gained In that way.
It is suspected that boys did the
work and an effort to locate them
is being made by the police.

Murdered and Robbed.
. New Dec. 6. With a fractured

skull and many cuts and bruises, the
body of L S. Vogel, a wealthy dealer
in Jewelry, was found In the
engine room of a downtown building.
He bad been robbed of $10,000 worth

The M. A K. shoe store is tre trl-ettl- largest and
best equipped store where every woman will find
styles to fit her feet and her needs. Particularly,
Armstrong shoes at $4 to $6 and unusual values
in all the latest leathers and lasts at

3
Storm Boots in Tan Russia Call
Trooper boots, high cut button boots
in gun metal, warm lined shoes for cold

felt and leather tops, single
and double sole, $1.85 to $2.50.

Warm lined slippers $1.10 up
Shapes Prices

Head-to-Fb- ot Outfitters
For Man,Woman Child,

"Rock Island, III;

Cut Out and Mail The Argus

Christmas
children. poor children,
together ages and addresses, fnrnished
through Argus committee.

Address

Incon-
veniences,

ROLLER ROBBED

DURING

York,

today

weather

Lowest

of jewelry. The police believe thieves
enticed him into the basement last
night Two attendants at the build
ing were detained by the police.

WILL OF JAMES M. DUNN

TO
The will of the late James M

Dunn of Black Hawk township was
admitted to probate by Judge B. S.
Bell this morning. The Instrument
was drawn and dated Aug. 30, 1909,
and It dlvideds the estate equally be--

YeTog Shop
r

CLEANING,

PRESSING,

Better work. Prompt
service.

G. E. BAKER
1823 Second Avenue.

Phone West 317.

Girls
Newest styles and
best values in Jockey
Boots.
The M f K Shoe Store
gives special attention to
proper fitting of shoes
for girls, misses, children.
Unusual variety &

1--
25 to 3.50 J

ADMITTED PROBATE

REPAIRING

DYEING

delivery

values

tween the following children: James
A., John H., Ben F., George W.,
Howard, and Mrs. Emma C. Gray.
The last named son, Howard, ii
made executor.

HAIR PULLED BY

FIGHTING WOMEN

Pair Go After Each Other and
Supply Amusement for a

Crowd of Spectators.

BOTH ARE . PUT IN JAIL

Police Magistrate Pines Them When
They Appear In His Court

This Morning.

Boisterous applause of the spar
ring tactics assumed by a pair of
women, Mabel White and Marie La
Verne, who staged a hair pulling
battle on Twenty-fir- st street at an
early hour this morning, resulted in
the arrest of a quintet of rollickers
at the hands of Captain Reynolds, De
tective Caulfleld and Officer Kinney.
The two principals in the female go
were each fined $5 and costs and
the male audience comprised of
William Stevens, Ben Hein and
Frank Cue, each paid $1 and costs.

WKRK MAKING GAY.
The arrested people were menu

bers of a party that made gay into
the wee hours of the morning In a
Twenty-firs- t street house located
near Third avenue. Whether Jeal-
ousy incited tbe fight or whether the
women were settling a grudge was
not learned. But the fact that they
bad a real battle was shown by their
disheveled appearance. The officers
were attracted to the unroped arena
by the shrieks of the women and the
guffaws of the men. Such parties
have been frequent of late and most
of them have ended in the same
place the police court.
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Elgin Creamery Butter . . 37c
Fresh Eggs . . . . . . . 35c

Delivered only with another order

Bartlett Bros.
1818 third Ave.


